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A MASSACRE OF MACEDONIAN 

LUTIONISTS WATCHED AT SUNSET 

Rdle Ftre and Dynamite Bombs Used When Petsov's 

Chetmks Made a Last Stand in the Bey's Konak 

at L1selo-How 1' Petrush The Just " 

Makes Law on the 

Border of Islam 

By ALBERT SONNICHSEN 

much 
tho ID!ln o! the connmttce by Thursday 
Petsov will be In n viiiag<: tour hours out 
of town and you ahall meet him the same 
night 

Thursday came 
leave town The villager who wos to 
be our cout ler had b<cn delayed by In 
qulsltlve patfl()ts B11t tlrete could be no 
more waiting next day Fridny 'llelng a 
1 urklsh holiday vigilance would be lax 
and \Ve could go out as II for a walk in the 
fields 

And so It happened 
ed thtough the suburbs m 
ropea.n costume nnd fpz unnoticed 
the pollee Ahead walked the courier 
apparently Olle Q[ the numorous laborers 
n the marl<et gardens We did not take 

I<> the main highway but through the tall 
grass An hours walk brought us to a 
small cluster of shephet ds huts where we 
stopped to rest and dr1nl1 some mllk A}lo 1t 
half a milo away nt the base el a low 
range or foothills ran the main highway 
Beyond one ol the smalle h!lla several 

Dl!NA:!IiTl!: B0!>1BB 

Thet e seemed to come a. I ull in the !ring 
goinll on In tll.e semi 

flgures Then witlt 
spurt they shot 

groups toward tbe 
and were lost again bohin<l walla and trees 
The firing opened up once more Suddenly a 
ball of white smoke shot up froiD the 1reon 
c y about the konak spreadlni as It ascend 
ed then came the spllttmg report of a 
thundering explosion Another puff another 
boom and a third We knew now that the 
cheta was In the konak they were IIUrlln' 
then bombs 

There was greAt commotion amonc tlla 
black figures Tbe llrlng ceased-a short 
silence-then again a white ball ol 
smol e and a boom I do not believe I di,ew a 
breath for five minutes The sun 
was a.lmost setting !lOW and In the red 
glow dbjects became more indistinct 
The formn.tlon o! the black fl1ures was 
breaking up th•Y were ponrlnll down h!ll 
into the v11lage Presently a vaSlle blue 
haze gathered above the konak and a few 
of the neLghborlng houses then wo saw 
the glare of fire Before dark the konak 
•as in full blaze Several deep mu1lled rc 
ports came !rom the burning building 
bombs evidently but under falhng timbers 
nod valls All those hours we had stood m 
n silent group o! vtllagers Now we beard 
the sobbing of several women As the blan 
I et o! a moonless night tell we descended 
to the huts 

.. 
[Mr Sonnlcbsen s next letter '" dated 

more than a month a!terwa rd The !l st cor 
respondence was delayed fot some reason 
and reached New "York !n the same mall 
~ith the later ] 

After the general cases Individuals were 
allowed to come forwat d to utter private 
complaints One bad given a field as se 
curlty for a loan and wished now 
tbo loan and take back the land 
who bad given the loan said 

It is 

Tbl': old bny tnnt{O gol's trudging In the rorro,.. wp 
ill<' B OflP 

Tb<'rft R no htn~ Ln b r mann"r lndicatlnl' 1 ee or 
hopP. 

An I thP. ('o t ti:Jnt stood one mornlnr as a atrnna:e~ 

In her stall 
naltnps gn~ly through thf' m adowfl tblnldur not 

of her at all 
Dy tbn !PUre I o pnusNI looking at tbr road 'riblcb 

vtods awnr 
pPrhnpll hi' t blnks 
out b('te Sf)llll' dny 

Tbrou,gb m sty Pj'£>ft. ahe 
vt b a JPll 

S nrtM n-n "Y' tn P:r"hMl fl'lfgP-ttlng al tbP t.1t'!l •he 
used to tPll 

THE ARTFUL l!!lUIRREL 

'io 1 may fin a many a squirrel 
course of your tramp but no fwo nlilte 
exactly In their method of attempting 
escape or concealment The ways and 
m•ans of the little rascal! are !eglon One 
may flatten himself out against a gray 
patch on the back of a. tree trunk nbso 
lutPIY motionless and unless in your ear 
nC'st steadfast looking you can detect an 
~ar or a shoulder In relief against the sky 
you might 'lu well abandon search An 
othor may lie along a bough flattened at 
full length but hero the telltale ears are 
more easily !llhouotted St!ll another rna) 
crouch lrawn up in a fork and here the 
thing to look tor is the fluffy tip of that 
!IItle signal flag which always works and 
wavPs and jerks and signals• so bravely 
when lange Is not In the air Or ono 
mny gather himself up in a bunch to imi 
tate a lmot or !<nob and here he can verY 
w•ll ell when you have Sf led bim out 
He wrll catch your eye even aa you catch 
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Head of Cuy Department 
stgned a \'V eek Ago after a Quarrel 

W uh the Mayor a Untque 
Offic al-How He Attracted 

Attention Dunng the Span 
tsh A mer can War 

to hC£\1 the g1 ieva.nco ot a sweeper or 
cleaner and tho men lllted him even If be 
managed to lnaplro fear 4 

Had tho major boon placed in n hum 
bier apbo o of l!fo ho might read!ly have 
qual!fiM as a member of the traffic squad 
On bittpr winter days with the ashes pll 
lng up all ovc1 town he used to make 
quick ju!llps In his motor cnr trom one 
river front dumping board to another 
clearing as he went long tangles of stalled 
carts that bnd bnffied tho boat ellorts of 
llis Inspectors This work lje learned 
wht,le unloading mules In Porto Rico and 
nt tbe same time he plcltod up the verna.c 
ular or tho army trnnspOit driver whose 
lively gestures and characteristic exprca 
slons p.rc oftoctlvo lf not pretty To tho 
seemingly prosaic office of street cleaning 
commissioner the maJor btougbt a sutprls 
lng amourtt Qt onthusiasm and ~norgy ana 
h!s stern picturesque words or en90U1ag0 
ment will be missed tlleso wlntct nights 
by the army of half frozen men boot on 
clearing the thoroughfares o! snow He 
made his work exciting at all times and as 
one of his dump Inspectors recently said 
You n!lver could tell what time o! night 

or day he d cCilllo nronnd to soe us 

SP.!.NISS WAn RECORD 

A natlvo o! this olty Dr Woodbury was 
graduated !rom Princeton in 1870 and stud 
led medrclne at Columbia and Dcllevuo 
Lnt"r he pursued his stndloa at Vienna and 
nt Heidelberg When tho Spanish war broke 
out be was assigned as division surgeon 
with the rank o! major to the start of 
l\lajor Gem James H Wilson Dr Wood 
bury went to Ohlokamauga and sailed "ith 
the First Army Oorpa as ohle! surgeon In 
the flold undor Gen Mllea 

afterwards acted 

ATTACE:EO BY T\M,f.\:lY 

When tbe administration o! Ma;rol' 
Low wns dtawing to a olose and the Ollnl• 

pnign lor tho mayoralty opened the Tam 
many battert•s were tul'ne(\ on M!ljOI" 
Woodbury The platform described th<> 
condition o! the streets as hideous but 
this stntoment had to be forgotten w)\en 
tho now executive Mayor "McClellan de 
cided to retain the commissioner In o! 
lice Tho ma.yor s action displeased the 
pollt!cla.ns who saw a. groat opportunitT 
for patronage ruthlessly taken out ot th<>ir 
grasp 

But the politicians dedded to get square 
and they did in a measure In M~yor 
Lo v s time tho rnajor had little dlffieultr 
in golfing money for io;)proving and In 
c casing tho departments oljjlipment whlth 
was left in a wretched condition by hi• 
p1 edccessor CommlsSI11ncr Nagle But the 
T~mmany aldermen held up thli malor s ap 
p opriMlons and subjected him to a series Of 
potty annoyances Their attitude was al
ways l•ostl!o and they had never torgottca. 
the f~ct that Major Woodbnry had one• 
had a Brooklyn member of the board at
reefed on " charge of brlbllry 

At la~t MaYor oo!\tcClellan came to the re•· 
He said 


